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LA JOLLA LIGHT

NOV 2 6 1981

Zappone attends convention ·
La Jolla resident
Karen Zappone, RN,
M.S.N. recently attended the 26th Biennial
Convention of Sigma
Theta Tau in Minneapolis. There the
University of San Diego
Nursing Honor Society
was granted chap-

terhood in this National
Honor Society of Nursing
A formal ceremony
inducting USD's Sigma

Theta Tau Chapter in
the National Honor
Society of Nursing will
be held in May 1982.

SAN DIEGO UNION

NOV2 9 1981
USD Nursing .Society
Granted Recognition
Sigma Theta Tau, the National Honor Society of
Nursing, has granted chapter status to the University
of San Diego Nursing Honor
Society. USD announced. A
formal induction ceremony
is planned in May 1982.

EVENING TRIBUNE

NOV 3 0 1981
USD's University of the Third Age plans .a threeweek program starting Jan. 4 for those 55 and older.
The fee for the program of instruction, discussion
and physical health is $35. Contact the school's Office of Continuing Education:

DAILY CALIFORNI AN

NOV 2 1981

"The Marriage of Figaro": Comic opera by Mozart,
performance in English, 8 p.m. today and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at Camino Theater, University of San Diego.
Admission : $3 general; $2 students and seniors. Information : 293-4551 .

LA JOLLA LIGHT

NOV 2 6 1981

'Law, sea' topic of talk
The University of San
Diego's International
Law Society will present
a talk by Dr . Arvid
Pardo in USD's Grace
Courtroom tomorrow
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Well· known as the
father of the law of the
sea, Pardo will discuss
the current status of
laws affecting the
oceanic environment.
Pardo's
assertions
before
the
United
Nations in 1967 that the

resources of the high
seas and the seabed
under the seas were the
"common heritage ·of
mankind," led to the
formation of the United
Nations Conference on
the Law of the Sea .

SAN DIEGO UNION

NOV 2 9 1981
Founders Gallery: " The Face
and Form of Melanesia," ritual
masks and sculpture, through Dec.
, 9. University of San Diego. Monday-Friday, 10 am. to 4 p.m.;
Wednesdays to 9 p.m. ·

LA JOLLA LIGHT

LOS ANGELES TIMES

I
NOV 2 6 1981

NOV 2 7 1981

USD's Founders Gallery - An exhibit of masks,
figures and other ritual objects from New Guinea
are on display through Dec. 9. University of San
Diego.

FOUNDERS GALLERY ( University of San Diego) , Masks, figures,
and other ritual objects from the Sepik River area of Papua, New
Guinea, and the surrounding islands there; 10 a.m . .to 4 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdaysand Fridays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesdays through

Dec. 9.

BLADE TRIBUNE

NOV 3 0 1981

,

Oriental Art To Be Sold,
Exhibited In San Diego
SAN DIEGO - An exhibition and sale of original Oriental art will be held at the
University of San Diego on
Dec. 3 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Founders Hall foyer.
Presented by Marson,
Ltd., Baltimore, Md., the
exhibition and sale will include 800 pieces of original
art from Japan, China, India,
Tibet and Thailand.
The works of 18th and 19th
century artists such as
Hiroshige, Kuniyoshi, and
Kunisada are included in the
collection of Japanese

I

woodcuts, Indian miniature·
paintings and manuscripts.
Modem pieces by world recontemporaries
nowned
Mori,
Azechi,
Saito,
Katsuda, and Maki comprise
a group of original woodcuts,
etchings, lithographs, serigraphs and messotints.
A selection of •contemporary Chinese works will be
included in the exhibition
and sale. Proceeds of the
sale will benefit USD's
"Seniors," a yearly exhibition of selections in all media
by graduating art majors.

LA JOL LA LIGH T
READER

NOV 2 6 198f
USD Noontime Concert - Pian ist Robert Hart
will perform music by Gershwin and Debussy
Wed. at 12:15 p.m. in the Fren ch Parl
or of
Founders Hall at the University of San Diego.

NOV 2 5 1981

.-

Noon time Concerts series will present pianist Robert Hart playing
music by Gershwin and Debussy,

Wedn esday ,December 2, 12:15

p.m. French Parlor, Foun den
Hall, USO. Free2. 91-6480x4296 .

SAN DIEG O UNIO N
DAI LY CAL I FORNI AN

NOV 2 9 1981

NOV 2 8 1981
Dec. 11, 12

ROBERT HART - The pianist will perform works
by Gershwin and
Debussy at 12:15 p.m. Wedne sday in the French
Par Found
lor ers
, ,
Hall. University of San Diego, to continue the free
Noontime Conce rt
Series.

SAN DIEG O MAGAZINE

BLA DE TRIB UNE

NOV 2 6

1981

CONCERT

USO conti nues its ree noontime conc ert
series w h
performances eoch Wednesdoy at 12:15 p.m.
In French
Parlor · Fou ders Holl. This week features
the Brosswln 5
recita l of Conte porary music for brass.
more information c o ll 291-6480 ex . 4296.

SAN DIEGO MAG AZIN E

NOV

Festival of Lessons and Carola - The Unive
rsity
San Diego choir and vocal ensemble perfo
rms
Jamin Britte n's "A Ceremony of Carols"
at 8 p.m.
USD's Foun ders Chapel. Phone: 291-6480.

1981

USD Noont ime Conce rts-- Free concerts in
the
French Parlor of Found ers Hall. Univer ity of
San
Diego . Wednesdays at 12: 15 . Nov. 4. Henry
Kolar
and Jim Zagami present duos for two violins.
Nov.
11 . the winter opera work shop pre view, its
produ cti on of La Nozze di Figaro . Nov. 18. Marily
n
Steven s presen ts a pi ano recital. In fo : 29 1- 6480
.
ext. 4296 .
US U Orche slra Conce rl - Fa1her r-.:icolas
Re ve les perfo rm , the Beeth oven Piano Conce no
No .
I wit h the USD O rchestra . Or. Henry Kolar
conductin g. Nov. 8 at 4 in Camin o Theatr e. Uni
ve rsity of San Die go . Free . In fo : 291-6480.
ext.
4296 .
The l\larri age of Figaro - USO Musical Theatr
e
presen ts Mozan ·s comi c opera . in Englis h
conducted by Roben Au stin . Nov. 20 & 21 at 8.
Nov.
22 at 2:30 in Camin o Theatre . niversity of San
Diego . In fo : 291 -6480 . ext. 4296 .

NOV

1987

I
Updale Breakfasl Semin ars-U SO School
Of

Bu si ness Admin i stra1i on sponso rs a series
of
breakf ast semi nars for women and men in
business . Breakf ast at 7:30 followed by semina r 8-9.
at
the Execu tive Hotel. 1055 First Ave . . downt
own .
Nov. 6: Joan Anderson speaks on "I ncreas
ing
Profit s With Twin Plants in Baja .· · Nov
. 13 :
Donald Helmi ch speaks on "Real Es1ate Investi
ng
for the Ovena xed Profes sional. ·· Nov. 20: Cynlhi
a
Pavett on ''Produ ctivity and Praise : Does a Pat
on
the Back Really Do Any Good?" Ticket s &
info:
293-45 85 .

Vincenl Price -Acto r. lecturer. author and expen
on haute cuisine . Vincent Price speak s at Univer
si1y of San Diego Nov . 5 on "The Villain
Still
Pursue s Me" (a history of villain y) . Camin
o
Theatr e al 8 . Ticket s at the door. Info: 291-64
80,
ext. 4296.
William Colby -Form er Cen1ral Intelli gence
Agenc y Direc1or William Colby addresses issues
related 10 the inlelligence service in a talk in
University of San Diego ·s Camin o Theatr e, Nov
. 9 at
8 . Ticket s al the door. Info: 291-64 80. ext. 4296.
Tax Plann ing Slrale gies-U nivers ity of San

Diego School of Law sponso rs a 1981 _C aliforn
ia
Tax Institute semina r Nov. 12- 13 . Subject is
tax
planni ng strateg ies in light of the Econo mic
Recovery Act of 1981 and contem porary planni
ng
techni ques for other current real estate transac
tions. At the Hotel del Coron ado . 8-4:30. Regi
stration: 293-45 85 .

NOV 6
NOV 16

1981

SAN DIEGO BUSINESS JOURNAL

DATE: Nov . 20
TIME: 7:30-9 a.m .
SEMINAR : Productivity and Praise:
Does a Pat on the Back Really Do An y
Good? USD Update Breakfast
LOCATION : Executi v.e Hotel .
downtown
FEE. $ 15
SPO SOR:
USD Schools of Business
Ad n .. ,1 1s tration and Continuin g
Education
CONT ACT: 293-4585

1981

SAN DIEGO BUSINESS JOURNAL

DA TE: Nov. 21
Tl ME: 9 a .m . to 5 p.m.
S EMINAR : Toxic Waste
LOCATION:· More Hall. School of

La w.

USD

F EE: $40
S PONSOR : USO School of Law and
the Environmental La w Society
CON TACT: 291-6480
■

BLADE TRIBUNE

NOV 2 6 1981

Productivity, Praise Discussed
SAN DIEGO - "Productivity and
Praise : Does a Pat on the Back Really
Do Any Good?" will be the topic of the
University of San Diego's UPDATE
Breakfast Seminar on Nov. 30 from
7:30 to 9 a.m. at the Executive Hotel in
downtown San Diego. Cynthia Pavett,
USO assistant professor of management, will lead the seminar.
Registration is $15 for the eighth
and final seminar of this fall's series of
breakfast seminars sponsored by
USD's schools of Business Administration and Continuing Education. For registration and information
call 293-4585.
The Nov. 20 seminar on productivity
and pr,aise will explore the use of
positive reinforcement to enhance the

quality of business relationships while
stimulating
motivation
and
performance. .
"Our current economic conditions
make it difficult for an employer to
freely offer monetary incentives in
hopes of stimulating performance and
satisfaction," said Pavett. "Positive .
reinforcement is a powerful, cost-free
incentive that makes people .feel good
while enhancing their performances."
Techniques of providing feedback
can be useful for all types of business
relationships including those with
clients, suppliers, subordinates, coworkers, and superiors, Pavett said,
"Most of us look for feedback, not only
from our superiors, but also from our
co-workers and clients."

NOV 3 0 1981
SAN DIEGO BUSINESS JOURNAL

MANAGEMENT

I

ositive feedback . can · aid productivity if specific praise
By

Jane

Clifford

,
A mid-leve{_manager has just performed
an outstanding job compiling the company's third quarter financial statistics.
The boss is tempted to add a small
bonus in the next paycheck or increased
responsibiliti es to the job description.
When that proves easier considered
than done, the extra effort oftentimes
just goes unnoticed .
But the repercussion s of that decision
probably will not.
"If someone performs highly and gets
nothing from it, there is a decreased
chance for the future (high performance)," said Dr. Cynthia Pavett, assistant professor of management at the
University of San Diego .
"Our current economic conditions
make. it difficult for an employer to
freely offer monetary incentives in
hopes of stimulating performance and
satisfaction," she recognized, "(But)
positive reinforcemen t is a powerful,

(

cost-free incentive that makes people
feel good while enhancing their
performance ."

The values of feedback, especially the
verbal variety, were the focus of a recent
USO Update breakfast seminar Pavett
conducted at the Executive Hotel.
Productivity and Praise: Docs a pat
on the back really do any good?" was
. the title of the discussion, and Pavett's
answer is "No!"
"If I come up to you and pat you on
the back and say 'Good job,' what does
that mean?" she challenged . Pavett
doesn't deny it makes the worker feel
better, but she believes specific,
positive, performance -related feedback
rates. higher. .
Pavett is convinced that the public
relations department head who hears,
"The annual reports looks like a million
dollars," is, perhaps, better-reward ed
for the hours devoted to the minimaga zine, than by hearing the familiar
"Nice work ."

She also believes the boss's compliments can't come too quickly.
"If you wait too long, it's not as
motivational ," she warns " Most companies use promotions, annual salary
increases and bonuses. Those things are
· very nice, but they really don't have too
much motivation, because they are too
far (spaced from the deed they reward)
and they wear off quickly ."
Pavett's seminar on productivity and
praise attempted to explore the use of
positive reinforcemen t to enhance the
quality of business relationships and, at
the same time, stimulate motivation and
performance , She examined several
accepted theories and spoke of her
research into them and others.
"I want to take a brief look at some of
the kinds of things (that can be used),"
she explained, "such as management by
objective , enhanced communica tion
and transactiona l analysis. All.of those
do have some merit, because when we
· talk about it (performance ), it's a complex issue . (It) is a function of inter-

action, ability, motivation 'and
enyironment ."
But apart from the mysteriously
scientific and psychologic al _ components in the workplace, performance
is nothing more than behavior - and
no matter what tag you use - it is
simply the function of the consequence
that it produces.
Just as a child's behavior is molded by
of feedback techniques, so is
variety
a
the employee's attitude and job performance. Unfortunate ly, behavior
·modification in the workplace usually
costs more time and money than in the
home, Pavett laments, unless management opts for "words of wisdom ."
But, &he hastens to add, once verbal
feedback is chosen as the most costeffective reward for high performance ,
managers must distinguish one type
from another, and realize the value of
each in the employee's eyes .
Pavett has determined that the
sources of feedback are many: The
organization ; the bosses; the co-

accompanies pat on the back
workers; increased responsibilities; and
self-evaluation .
" We are able to know from several
research studies looking at all these
sources, that ' there is very little agreement (about which one works best),"
she said " Managers really overestimate
feedback in the form of increased responsibilities and underestimate _ the
feedback that ·comes from co-workers.
"There seems to be general agreement
that the boss is the best source of feedback," she continued, "but one research
study we did found that (the feedback)
from co-workers and clients is more
salient than feedback from the boss.
Workers say it (the boss's praise) is
important. but we find the other two
are, as well."
Pavett's expertise in this area is
gleaned through her work, both at USD
and as a consulting personnel research
-psychologist for the Navy Personnel
Research and Development Center
here. Her conviction that " Most of us
look for feedback," is a message that

bears repeating once in a while.
" It reminds us of things we already
know," she said . " We, as individuals.
like feedback on our performance. A
seminar like this gives a little more
detail on why it is important to have it.
And it's something· that it doesn't hurt
to hear one more time."
That feeling was borne out by the
high attendanc e at the breakfast
meeting. where early risers admitted
great surprise that their " pat on the
back" compliments may not do much
for those on the receiving end of them.
After the meeting, many in ·the group of
about 50 told Pavett they knew feedback was a practice they should use. but
often tended not to do so.
"The concept of feedback is not really
a revolutionary idea." Pavett conceded .
"Some managers do a very good job."
But for those who need a little nudge.
she promises the use of feedback can
increase the boss's status among
· employees who benefit from a new■
found sense of self worth.

SUPPORT YOUR T E A M ! !
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OPENER ON FRIDAY

Capener fig h ts fo r spot a t USO
SAN DIE GO -Co ach Jim Brov elli and the
Univers ity of San Diego case team ope n up
the 198182 seas on agai nst the Uni vers ity of the
Paci fic,
Frid ay at 7:35 p.m. in the USD Spo rts Cen
ter. .
The Tor eros have thre e retu rnin g star
ters in
6-3 gua rd Rus ty Whi tma rsh (11.9 ppg-1.5
rpg), 6-6
forw ard Ger ald Jone s (11.2 ppg-4.8 rpg)
, and 6-8
cen ter Dav id Hep pell (10.1 ppg-5.2 rpg)
.
Bro vell i's toug hest job is to repl ace dep
arte d
pow er forw ard Bob Bart holo mew , who aver
aged
12.7 ppg and 6.7 rpg, and poin t gua rd Mik
e Stockalpe r, who was the Tore ros' floo r lead er
for
year s aver agin g 10.6 ppg and 3.9 assi sts per four
gam e.
The com peti tion is stiff for the ope n posi
tion s
with 6-0 soph omo re John Prun ty (2.3
ppg) and
juni or coll ege tran sfer Rich Davis (6-0,
14.2 ppg13.2 assi sts per game) batt ling at poin t
gua rd.
Rob by Rob erts (6-7, 13.1 ppg-13.1 rpg)
, Jim
Bate man (6-5, 2.1 ppg-2.1 rpg), and 6-7 Bob
Kulovitz (5.5 ppg and 2.7 rpg) are all batt ling
for the
'pow er forw ard spo t
Stev e Roc ha will be back ing up Hep pell
at center, making the tran sitio n from forw ard whe
re he
aver aged 3.4 ppg and 2.0 rpg last year . 6-4
guard
Mike Ram sey and 6-6 guar d/fo rwa rd Don
Cap ener; of Tor rey Pine s, are both in stiff com
p_e titio n
,

• I

beh ind Rus ty Whi tma rsh at the swing gua
rd slot
Cap ener , an all-C IF perf orm er in high
school,
took off a few year s to go on bis Mormon
miss ion.
I
"We have imp rove d our over
all team quic kness and dep th over last year 's team and
look for
con tinu ed grow th in the prog ram 's thir
d year at
the NCAA Divi sion I leve l," said Brov elli
..

(

NOV 8 1981

USD Starts Season Against Pacific
By BILL CENTER
Staff Writer, The San Diego Union

By NCAA standards, the University of San Diego Sports Center is a
tiny gym.
Fully packed, the facility atop Alcala Park seats 2,500. But it seems as
cavernous as a bottomless pit to
most visiting teams. The Toreros last
year won six of seven non-conference
games in their Sports Center.
And tonight they'll open the 198182 season at home against the University of Pacific - a team that won
the only other meeting between the
universities 81-56 two seasons ago.
USD has come a ways since then.
The Toreros were rookie members of
the West Coast Athletic Conference
at the time and just getting their feet
on the ground in Division 1 play.
Now they are opening a season
with hopes of cracking the tough
WCAC's first division for the first
time.
"We have improved our overall
quickness and depth over last year's
team (10-16 overall, 3-11 in the
WCAC), and we're pretty optimistic,"
USD Coach Jim Brovelli says.
"Our first three home games (Pacific, Boise State and UC Irvine) will .
- -

be major tests for us. They could
give us a better idea as to where we
really stand."
The Toreros are led by a top ailround floor player in 6-foot-3 guard
Rusty Whitmarsh. A 57 percent
shooter who averaged 11 points a
game last year, Whitmarsh is also a
top defensive performer.
Other returning starters are 6-8
center Dave Heppell (10.1 points, 5.2
rebounds and 53 percent shooting a

year ago) and 6-5 forward Gerald
Jones (11.2, 4.8, 56 percent). Tonight's
starting lineup will be rounded out
by 6-7 Robby Roberts (who led California 's junior colleges in rebounding
the last two years at L.A. Valley) and
either junior college transfer Richard Davis or sophomore John Prunty
at point guard.
UOP is led by 6-7 forward Matt
Waldron, who averaged 16.9 points
and 6.4 rebounds last year.

B4

Wednesday, November 25, 198 I

Sentinel

orero cagers open season Friday
Coach Jim Brovelli and the University of San
Diego hoopsters open their 1981-82 season against
the University of the Pacific at 7: 35 p.m. Friday in
the USD Sports Center.
The Tigers come to USD for only the second
meeting between the two schools. Pacific won the
first game two years ago and returns four starters
from last season, including 6-foot-7 forward Matt
Waldron (16.9 ppg. 6.4
rpg), 6-6forward Laurence
Held (6.7 ppg-3.3 rpg), Norm Edwards, a 5-11 guard
who averaged 2.7 points, and 6-2 guard Ralph
Scozzafava (9.0 ppg-1.8 rpg). Others expecting to
see action will be 6-8 center Steve Howard (2.4 ppg1.9 rpg), 6-1 guard Jeff Andrade (4.7 ppg-1 .3 rpg),
and6-l guard John Leidenheimer (1.0 ppg).
"Thiswill be the toughest schedulein the history

of USD basketball, and with the improvement we
continue to experience we feel we have the combination to provide an exciting season for our
fans," said Brovelli
The Toreros have three returning starters in 6-3
guard Rusty Whitmarsh (11.0 ppg-2.5 rpg), 6-6
forward Gerald Jones ((11 .2 ppg-4.8 rpg) and 6-8
center David Heppell (10.1 ppg-5.2 rpg). Coach
Brovelli's toughest job is to replace departed power
forward Bob Bartholomew, who averaged 13.7 ppg
and 6.7 rpg, and point guard Mike Stockalper, who
was the Toreros' floor leader for four years,
averaging 10.6 points and 3.9 assists per game. The
competition is stiff for the open positions with
sophomore John Prunty and junior college transfer
Rich Davis battling for the point guard spot. Robby

.Roberts, Jim Bateman and 6-7 Bob Kulovitz are all
battling for the power forward spot. Steve Rocha
will be backing up Heppell at .center, making the
transition from forward where he averaged 3.4
points and 2.0 rebounds last year. Guard Mike
Ramsey
and 6-6guarcHorward Don Capener are
both in stiff competition behind Rusty Whitmarsh
at the swing guard slot.
"We have improved our overall team quickness
and depth over last year's team and look for continued growth in the program's third year at the
NCAA Division I level and the West Coast Athletic
Conference," stated Coach Brovelli. "Our first
three home games (University of the Pacific, Boise
State, UC Irvine) will be a major test for u s .

(
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USD Plays Them Close,
By BILL CEN1'ER
Staff Writer, The San Diego Union

I

Jim Brovelli

l

Rusty Whitmarsh

The sign outside the gym in Alcala Park lists the
home schedule for University of San Diego basketball.
n truth, the list could just as well be printed in
, the school's schedule of classes for the coming semester because more times than not - Torero
games are played by the book.
Call it "Basketball Techniques," hand the pointer
to Jim Brovelli and don't be surprised if the
Toreros recite their lines to perfection.
Other teams might have more talent. Few,
though, play the game with as much discipline. USD
last season ran its offense so consistently, so persistently, it shot better than 50 percent from the floor
for the season. Defensively, the Toreros simply
refuse to give anything away without a struggle.
As a result, most USD games go right down to the
wire - last year_the Toreros lost eight games by
five points or less - and the 1981-82 season promises more of the same.
"I really anticipate a lot more close games this
season," says USD Coach Jim Brovelli, who is beginning his ninth year in Alcala Park. "It's going to
be just like last year. The games will be close down
to the last five minutes. If we get the right break or
make a couple of things happen, we have a good
chance of winning."
Not surprisingly, the emphasis will be where it
bas always been: On the word team.
"The basics to our philosophy remain unchanged," say.s Brovelli. "No one individual is going
to carry you. We're not run and guq. We want to

control the tempo, make the other team play to our
style. What we do change ,is the fringes, adjust a bit
to our players' strengths.
"Last year I thought we played sound basketball
in 24 games. Only twice was I disappointed. We
understand our limits and play right up to them."
Because of this steady effort, Brovelli is convinced the Toreros can break into the West Coast
Athletic Conference's first division this season, although, ·in his words, "there is not a team in this
·1eague down from a year ago." .
·
Each of his three returning starters shot better
than 53 percent from the floor last season, one addition led the state junior college's in rebounding the
last two campaigns and "there is more depth to this
team than in the past here."
Guard Rusty Whitmarsh is typical of the US
basketball talent. A product of -Monte Vista High,
where Pete Colonelli teaches much the same disciplined' game practiced by Brovelli, the 6-foot-3
Whitmarsh is one of the top defensive players in the
area. He also averaged 11 points a year ago while
shooting 57 percent from the floor and 82 percent
from the foul line.
Then there is center David Heppell (6-8, 225). He
averaged 10.l points and 6.2 rebounds a game in '8081. But here is a pivot who hits on 83 percent of his
free throws.
·
And 6-6 forward Gerald J.ones - 11.2 points, 5
rebounds and a 56 percent shooter.Headlining the list of newcomers is 6-7 forward
Robby Roberts, who, Los Angeles Valley College,
led, the California junior colleges in rebounding for
· two straight seasons. He averaged 13 points and

And By The Book
13.1 rebounds at LAVC last year.
Another junior college transfer is point guard
Rich Davis who averaged 14.2 points and 13.2 assists last year and ·took Central Arizona College to
the national junior college regionals. He is scheduled to share his position with sophomore John
Prunty, who played behind the graduated Mike
Stockalper last year.
Another guard to consider is 6-4 senior Mike
Ramsey, who started in Stockalper's place when
the latter was hurt before the final two games last
· year. Ramsey had double-figure games back-to·
back on the road.
Waiting in the wings is freshman John Freeman
from Hilltop High, an all-county player who Brovelli says is "extremely intelligent and will add
much to our program over the next four years."
Another local recruiting coup is 6-7 forward Anthony Reuss from Christian High. "He's still growing and he's an excellent shot," says Brovelli.
Another former all-CIF player returning is 6-6
forward Don Capener from Torrey Pines High. The
sophomore has been servinga church mission in
Japan the last two years.
Six-foot-6, senior Jim Bateman is pushing Roberts al one forward while 6-7 Bob Kulovitz of national junior college qualifier Mesa (Ariz.) Junior·
College is being counted upon for what Brovelli
calls ''excellent perimeter shooting."
The only preseason injury suffered by the'
Toreros is a ligament strain to backup center Steve
Rocha, a 6-8 senior who played forward last year
and, according to Brovelli, "seems much more comfortable in the low post."

Gerald Jones

,.
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San Diego, Friday, November 27, 1981

Area college basketball teams swingirig into '81-82 season
'

•

•

I

Highly touted San Diego .State plays opener tonight at Peterson Gym
By T.R. Reinman
· Tribune Sportswriter

Thanksgiving is past us now, which can mean just one

thing: college basketball is rigllt in front of us. Tonight San

MICHAEL CAGE
State forward

l)ON ROBINSON
USIU center

Diego State University opens its 1981-82 season at 7:35 in
Peterson Gym against UC-Santa Barbara, and U.S. International University opens at 8 against Stanford in Palo
.
Alto.
Tomorrow at 7:35 p.m. the University of San Diego begins its season by hosting the University of the Pacific, and
Point Loma College tries to improve its record to 3-0
against Claremont College in an 8 p.m. game. Monday the
UC-San Diego Tritons begin play at San Diego State in
another 7:35 p.m. game.
SDSU, picked by several national publications to finish
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in the Top Twenty, is heading into Smokey Gaines' third
season as head coach.
"We practiced today," he said on Thanksgiving, "so we
won't be turkeys tomorrow. They tell me Santa Barbara
has the best team in the school's history. They've got three
guys they didn't have a year ago when we beat them by 10,
·
so we've got to be ready."
Coach Freddie Goss takes his USIU Gulls on the road for
the first of 12 games they'll play,before heading home for a
Dec. 19 game against the University of New Orleans.
USO, under Coach Jim Brovelli, enters its third season
in NCAA Division I in the competitive West Coast Athletic
Conference, which features the likes of the University of
San Francisco and Pepperdine.
Point Loma, which is in the same NAIA division as
UCSD,is coached by Ben Foster, now in his eighth year,
while the Tr1tons look forward to their second season with
former San Diego Rocket John Block as coach.
Briefly, the outlooks:

81n Diego 81111 University
NCAA Division I, Western Athletic Conference (8-8, filth place last
year).
" We've still got lo gel some kinks out," said Gaines, " but we're ready
, to go, after six weeks of playing ourselves. We should know where we
stand when we come back from Arkansas and Georgetown." ,
Thal won 't be for another week. In the meantime, 6-0 point guard Keith
Smith, a transfer from Michigan who redshlrted last year, will be Joined
by 6-5 guard Zack Jones who averaged 17.1 points per game last year In
the backcourt.
Michael Cage - who as a 6-10 freshman last year •averaged 10.9
points and was third In the nation with 13.1 rebounds per game - and
probably three-year starter Eddy Gordon (8.2, 6.2) will be the forwards,
with four-year man Chris Holden 3.4, 2.4) at center.
Gordon and Holden have the experience, but JC transfer Don
Plummer, a forward, and freshman center Leonard Allen have too much
talent to sit for long.
This could be a 20-wln team. If the young talent meshes quickly with
the experience, nollce could be served on the rest of the WAC, at least.
.
U.S. International University
·
NCAA Division I, Independent.
"We open with 12 games In 17 nights on the road," pplnted out Goss.
" Alter a while II becomes passe to talk about how tough It Is to play on
the road . Our kids don't want to hear that. They Just go out and play."
Playing for USIU, which finished last season with a remarkable 13-12
. record Including 19 away games, will be 6-9 center Don Robinson, 6-6
Bob Hicks and 6-4 Thaxter Aterberry at forward and 6-1 Nigel Lloyd and
6-2 Charles Smith at guard.
Smith averaged 12 points per game for the Gulls, Robinson (10.9, 6.7),
Hicks (1 .8, 2.7) and Lloyd redshirted last year. Greg Carroll, a 6-7 centerforward and guards Vfnce Small, Chuck Weaver and Rodney McDaniel
will also contribute.
This Is a rebuilding year for the Gulls, as It seems to be every two years
In light of their Junior college recruiting policy, but with good team quickness and a solid nucleus of veterans and tested JC players, Goss Is
oplimlsllc. Even II they have one less home game than they did a year
ago.
University of San Diego
NCAA Division I, West Coast Alhlellc Conference (3-11, seventh
place last year).
" Last year we became competitive on this level," said Brovelll. " Now
our opponents know they have lo take us seriously and have to play to
beat us." That's the good news. The bad news Is this Is the toughest
schedule USO has ever faced.
The Toreros are coming off a 10-16 record with seven returning players
Including three senior starters.
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Six-foot-three guard Rusty Whitmarsh (11 points per game, 2.5 rebounds per game), 6-6 forward Gerald Jones ( 11 .2, 4.8) and 6-8 center
Dave Heppell (10.1, 5.2) are being touted as possible all-conference
players.
A pair of junior college transfers, 6-0 Rich Davis (14.2) at guard and 6-7
Robby Roberts (13.1, 13.1) figure to round out the starting lineup.
" We've improved our quickness and that will enable us to be more
aggressive, " said Brovelll, who Is faced with replacing his two top graduates on a team that has only one player, Whitmarsh, wllh more than one
·
year's experience at USO.

Point Loma
NAIA Dlalrlct Ill, Southern Division (7-6, secondplace last year).
" This will be a different kind of year for us," said Foster. " We don't
have as much size as we've had at times In the past, but we have several
6-3,_6-4 types and excellent athletes who do a lot of things right."
The Crusaders were 16-15 last year and have Just two starters return, Ing among their six lettermen.
Jim Freeman, a 6-3 senior guard (12 points per game). was an allconference and all-district selection, and an NAIA All-American. Gary
Trousdale at 6-4 (11 , 4) Is the other top veteran and will move Inside to a
forward position this year.
Starting center Chuck Marty, a 6-9 junior, broke his hand In the
Crusaders' first game of the season last week and will be lost for at least
six weeks. Glenn Peters at 6-4 and 6-6 transfer Don Bickell will Join
Trousdale on the front line while Marty recovers. Paul Walker, who came
from Glendale Junior College with Bickett starts at guard with Freeman.
Adjusllng to a more ball-control type offense with so many new players
and injuries to contend with will be the key early for Point Loma.
UC-San Diego
NAIA Dialrlct Ill, Southern Division (5-8, third In the dlvlalon).
"The challenge here Is to get the team to play well together since
everyone's new," said Block. "We've got smart, aggressive players and
I
they're adjusting. I'm pleased."
He's also not kidding when he says everyone's new. There are 16
players listed on the Trltons' roster, and only 6-4 forward Mike Barney
returns from last year's 9-17 team.
The starters should be Tom Wight, a 6-4 transfer from Fullerton State
and Bob Goodman, a 6-0 transfer from Loyola Marymount al the guard
positions; 6-6 Mike Maross from Santa Monica City College and either 64 Kevin Flaig, who played for the Trltons two years ago, or 6-7 freshman
Mark Barreca al forward, and 6-8½ freshman Chuck Oabaslnskas at
center.
UCSD plays three tournaments on the road before conference play
starts in January, a schedule which Block Is hoping will give this team
lime to jell. Keys will be how well Wight can carry the team early and how
quickly the frontcourt, which Is young and big but not quick, can develop.
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TOREROS TO TACKLE
-- The University of
San Diego Toreros do battle against the University of
Pacific Tigers tonight at the USO Sports Center at 7:30.
Charlie Smith scored 18 but he could not get enough help
from teammates as his U.S. International University
Gulls took it on the chin last night 80-70 from the Stanford
Cardinals at Maples Pavilion.
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US D Wi ns Op en er, 90 -64
SAN DIEGO --Forward
Gerald Jones score
points and guard Rusty Whitm arsh added l4 Saturd 17
night to pace the Unive rsity of San Diego to a day
90-64
nonco nferen ce baske tball victor y over Pacific in
the
seaso n opene r for both teams.
San Diego was in contro l most of the way, shoot
ing
out to a 38-25 halftime lead.
Jeff Andra de led Pacific with 18 points, and Matt
Wald ron had 16. Robby Robe rts added 13 points
and a
game -high eight rebounds for USD.
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USO Tigers Opens
Hoop Play Saturday
Coach Jim Brove lli and the
U. of San Diego hoops ters
open up the 1981-82 seaso n
again st the u. of Pacif ic Sat•
urday at 7:35 p.m. in the USD
Sport s Cente r.
The Tiger s come to USD for
only the secon d meeti ng be·
tween the 2 schoo ls with UOP
comin g out the victor s in the
first game 2 years ago.
"This will be the tough est
sched ule in the histor y of USD
baske tball, and with the im·
prove ment we conti nue to ex•
perien ce we feel we have the
comb inatio n to provi de an exciting seaso n for our fans,"
said Brovelli.

NOV 2 8 1981

USD vs. UOP
From a Times Staff Write r
SAN DIEG O-Th e Unive rsity of
San Diego baske tball team opens its
seaso n tonig ht again st the Unive rsity of the Pacific at 7:35 in the USD
Sport s Cente r.
This will be the Torer os' third
seaso n at the NCAA Divis ion I level
and ln the West Coast Athle tic
Assn. Head coach Jim Brove lli said
USD would face the tough est
sched ule this seaso n in the school's
histor y.
The Torer os
face Boise State
Dec. 4 and UC Irvine Dec. 5 at the
Sport s Cente r.
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Clippers Play Sonics; USD Opens Season
LOCALLY .. .
HARNESS RACING - The winter meeting continues at Del Mar. First post, 1 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The Clippers play the Seattle
SuperSonics at Sports Arena (7:35 p.m., KSDO radio
1130). The USO Toreros open their season by playing
host to the University of Pacific , 7:30 p.m., at Alcala
Park. The Aztec women meet Brigham Young, 7:30
p.m., at Peterson Gym.
·
FOOTBALL - Southwestern College is home to
San Diego City, at 7:30 p.m., in the final community
college contest of the season . The quarterfinals of the
CIF playoffs continue with Sweetwater battling Hehx
at Mesa College , and San Marcos meeting Clairemont
at Mt. Carmel High. Both games start at 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH OF THE BORDER - Caliente race track
features thoroughbred racing with first post at noon
and greyhound racing beginning at 8 p.m. The Ironton
in downtown Tijuana features jai alai starting at 8 p.m.
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ELSEWHERE .. .
FOOTBALL - Top-ranked Pittsburgh plays host
to Penn State (9:20 a.m., TV-10 and 7). Alabama and
Auburn clash in Birmingham, Ala. (1 p.m., TV-10 and 7).
The San Diego State Aztecs face the Air Force Academy in the 1981 season finale in the Mirage Bowl from
Tokyo (8:10 p.m., KFMB radio 760).
BASKETBALL - The 1981-82 season gets under
way featuring Kansas at North Carolina (10 a.m., TVESPN). The Georgia Bulldogs challenge the_San Francisco Dons (1 p.m., TV-8 and 2). Pittsburgh v1s1ts No. 14
Alabama-Birmingham (6 p.m., TV-ESPN). The Running
Rebels of Nevada-Las Vegas play host to the Louisiana
. St. Tigers (8 p.m., TV-9). No. 2-ranked UCLA plays host
to Pepperdine (8 p.m., KOWN radio 1450, KMPC 710).
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SD gr id de rs assault record

Head Coach Bill Williams' building process took
six seasonsof hard work and careful planning; but
1981 proved to be the best year in the history of USO
football with the Toreros finishing the year 9-1 and
ranked in the top twenty in the nation at the NCAA
Division m level.
The sole loss came last weekend at the hands of
NCAA Division II member St. Mary's 31-14. Although the score show sa seventeen point difference, the game was much closer than that with
the Gaels on top 21-14 until the final minute of the
third quarter when St. Mary's scored .
"We are really proud of the guys this year. They
have really battled and played great team football.
A lot of the credit has to go to the seniors and their
leadership and the great enthusiasm of our young
people . Our coaching staff also did an excellent
job," said Bill Williams. "If the NCAA would allow
it. I would love to start next year right now."
As a team the Toreros broke or tied six records in

1981 including the most passes attempted in a game

(46) and season (329), most penalty yards in a.
game (216), fewest yards rushing allowed in a
game (-9), most interceptions in a season (26), and
tied the most interceptions in a game with six. Henry, Loomis and Robert Lozzi each broke or tied four :
recor dswith Henry having most carries in.a season .
(200) and caree r (507), yards rushing in a career
(2011) and passes caught in a career with 85. Steve !
Loomis has the record for most.passes attempted in
a game (46), passes had intercepted in a game (tied
with 4), fewest intefceptions in a career with 11,
and tied teammate Eric Sweet for most completions in a game with 21, both completed 21
passes in a game this season. Robert Lozzi broke
the record for most field goals in a game (3), in a
season (11). consecutive field goals (5), and tied the
career field goal record (11). Dan.Herbert broke
the record for most interceptions in a season with
eight.
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